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Edited by Christian GriesingerAbstract Several alanine mutations in the response regulator
Spo0F induce hypersporulation in Bacillus subtilis. L66A,
I90A and H101A mutants are purported to be involved in con-
tacts stabilizing the orientation of the a4-helix and hence the
b4–a4 kinase recognition loop. Y13A is thought to aﬀect the ori-
entation of the a1-helix and consequently phosphatase action.
Using comparative NMR chemical shift analyses for these mu-
tants, we have conﬁrmed these suppositions and isolated residues
in Spo0F critical in sensor kinases discrimination. In addition,
we discuss how buried residues and intra-protein communication
networks contribute to precise molecular recognition by ensuring
that the correct surface is presented.
 2007 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The initiation of sporulation in Bacillus subtilis is regulated
by a signal transduction pathway referred to as a multi-compo-
nent phosphorelay [1]. In response to binding an activating li-
gand, a sporulation speciﬁc histidine sensor kinase
autophosphorylates (on a conserved histidine) in an ATP-
dependent reaction. The phosphorylated kinase transfers the
phosphoryl group from the histidine to an aspartic acid bind-
ing pocket in the response regulator Spo0F. Spo0F, in turn,
transfers the phosphoryl group to a histidine in the phospho-
transferase Spo0B that subsequently passes it to the two-do-
main response regulator transcription factor Spo0A
responsible for initiating sporulation [2,3]. In addition to the
signal ligand, phosphoryl group ﬂux in the pathway and the
ultimate level of phosphorylated Spo0A is controlled by sets
of phosphatases acting on Spo0F (RapA/B/E) and Spo0A
(YnzD/YisI/Spo0E) [4].
There are several sporulation sensor histidine kinases in
Bacillus and it has been suggested that in B. subtilis’ natural,
variable environment, Spo0F may target diﬀerent kinases
depending on the conditions at any particular time [5]. There
is reason to believe from mutant studies that Spo0F’s ability*Corresponding author. Fax: +1 919 515 2047.
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degree to an equilibrium that exists between Spo0F’s various
conformations [5]. Spo0F is known to possess conformational
ﬂexibility in speciﬁc regions and in each of the proteins’ signif-
icantly populated conformational sub-states a diﬀerent kinase
interaction may be favored [6]. It is plausible therefore, that
speciﬁc environments may determine the conformational equi-
librium of Spo0F at a particular time – thereby contributing to
kinase speciﬁcity [5]. In the research presented here, this notion
was tested by focusing on Spo0F’s recognition of the sporula-
tion histidine sensor kinases KinA, KinB, KinC and KinD.
Spo0F is a response regulator (124 residues) with a con-
served fold [7]. Its structure consists of a central b-sheet core
consisting of ﬁve parallel b-strands, surrounded by ﬁve a-heli-
ces. The aspartic acid residues D10, D11 and D54 form an ac-
tive site with a divalent cation to accept the incoming
phosphoryl moiety and form an acyl-phosphate with D54. Sur-
rounding the Asp pocket is a set of b–a loops that connect the
strands and helices. Mutational studies of sporulation sensor
histidine kinases revealed that wild-type Spo0F was phosphor-
ylated predominantly by KinA and, to a lesser degree, by KinB
[5,8,9]. Double knockout mutations of KinA and KinB showed
that KinC and KinD phosphorylated wild-type Spo0F and
Spo0F mutant Y13A poorly and sporulation was greatly re-
duced [5,8,9]. However certain Spo0F mutants (L66A, I90A
and H101A) suppressed this phenotype and sporulated extre-
mely well in a kinA kinB double knockout mutant strain [5].
Further kinase mutation studies showed that the I90A Spo0F
mutant could be phosphorylated by KinD in the absence of
KinA, B, and C and that the L66A and H101A Spo0F mutants
preferred KinC.
These results suggested that, in the laboratory setting, wild-
type Spo0F and Spo0F mutant Y13A preferentially recognizes
KinA and KinB, the Spo0F mutants L66A and H101A recog-
nize KinA, KinB, and KinC, while I90A Spo0F has the ability
to recognize KinA, KinB, KinC and KinD. In principle there-
fore, comparative structural studies between these mutants
may provide the ﬁrst information identifying which residues
in Spo0F drive targeting to speciﬁc kinases.
Previous investigations showed that the b4–a4 loop (residues
82–90) in wild-type Spo0F interacts with KinA [9] and it was
proposed that the L66A, I90A and H101A mutations resulted
in destabilizing contacts for the a4-helix (residues 90–97). This
perturbation was suggested to propagate and alter the confor-
mation of critical recognition residues in the b4–a4 loop [9]. In
this work, circular dichroism (CD) and tyrosine ﬂuorescenceblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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induced by the mutations and NMR chemical shift perturba-
tions for the Spo0F mutants provide very strong evidence to
support this model. Additionally, the data identiﬁed residues
in Spo0F important for speciﬁc kinase recognition.Fig. 1. Circular dichroism and tyrosine emission ﬂuorescence. (A) Far-
UV circular dichroism spectra; (B) tyrosine emission ﬂuorescence of
Spo0F mutants; ‘‘·’’ Y13A, ‘‘n’’ L66A, ‘‘*’’ I90A, ‘‘s’’ H101A and
‘‘+’’ wild-type Spo0F. Results conﬁrm similar secondary structures
between all mutant proteins and wild type, indicating no major2. Materials and methods
2.1. Spo0F expression and puriﬁcation
The Spo0F mutant proteins were expressed and puriﬁed as described
previously [9].
2.2. NMR spectroscopy
All NMR experiments were performed at 298 K on a Varian INO-
VA 600. 1.0–2.0 mM protein samples in the following buﬀer were used:
90%:10% or 1%:99% H2O:D2O, 25 mM Tris (pH 6.9), 50 mM KCl,
and 0.02% NaN3. Sequential assignments were made from HNCACB,
CBCA(CO)NH, HNCA, HN(CO)CA, HNCO and HN(CA)CO exper-
iments. Side-chains were assigned from H(CCO)NH, (H)C(CO)NH
and HCCH-TOCSY experiments [10–14]. The spectra were processed
with NMRPIPE and analyzed with NMRVIEW on LINUX worksta-
tions running Fedora Core 5. Molecules were visualized and aligned
with Pymol [15].
2.3. Surface accessibility area
NACCESS was used to calculate the surface accessibility area on
wild-type and mutant Spo0F proteins (1FSP) [7,16]. Percentage of
accessible area is reported for all atoms in the residue.
2.4. Circular dichroism
CD spectra were measured using a Jasco J600A spectropolarimeter
using a 0.1 cm (far-UV) Hellma cuvette (Hellma Corp.). All measure-
ments were corrected for background signal, and buﬀer conditions
were subtracted under the same experimental conditions. All spectra
were recorded in 25 mM Tris (pH 6.9), 50 mM KCl, and 0.02%
NaN3. Spectra were recorded in triplicate at 25 ± 1.0 C from 190 to
250 nm.
2.5. Tyrosine ﬂuorescence emission
Tyrosine ﬂuorescence emission measurements were performed using
a PTI C-61 spectroﬂuorometer (Photon Technology International)
with a 1 mL four-sided Hellma cuvette (Hellma Corp.). Samples were
excited at 275 nm (tyrosine ﬂuorescence), and emission was measured
from 300 to 400 nm. Spectra were collected in triplicate at 25 mM Tris
(pH 6.9), 50 mM KCl, and 0.02% NaN3. The instrument was equipped
with thermostated cell holders, and the temperature was held constant
at 25 ± 1.0 C using a circulating water bath.conformational changes upon mutation.3. Results and discussion
On order to ascertain structural diﬀerences in Spo0F mutant
proteins, CD, tyrosine emission ﬂuorescence, and the back-
bone 1HN and
15N chemical shifts of wild-type Spo0F were
compared to the backbone 1HN and
15N chemical shifts of
Spo0F mutants L66A, I90A, H101A and Y13A. CD and tyro-
sine ﬂuorescence data (Fig. 1) conﬁrmed that the mutations do
not signiﬁcantly perturb the structure compared to wild-type
Spo0F. In all cases, the CD spectra are virtually indistinguish-
able. Tyrosine ﬂuorescence veriﬁes that the local structural
environments surrounding the tyrosine residues of the
H101A and I90A Spo0F mutants are similar to that of wild-
type Spo0F. The reduction in Y13A’s tyrosine emission can
be attributed to the mutation itself. When taken in conjunction
with the CD data, the reduction in L66A’s tyrosine emission is
most likely due to small, localized structural changes and notto gross conformational changes. However, these experiments
were unable to provide speciﬁc reasons for the hypersporula-
tion eﬀects of the mutants. To accomplish this, and to comple-
ment the CD and ﬂuorescence studies, chemical shift changes
between the mutant protein and wild-type were quantiﬁed
for each residue by calculating the cumulative chemical shift
(DdNH), where
DdNH ¼ ½Ddð1HNÞ2 þ 0:1Ddð15NÞ21=2 ð1Þ
Signiﬁcant chemical shift diﬀerences are indicative of struc-
tural perturbations and conformational changes at that spe-
ciﬁc residue. Fig. 2 shows DdNH plotted for each residue in
each mutant protein along with the calculated CSI plot. Simple
inspection of the data shows that L66A, H101A and I90A
cause perturbations predominantly in the b4–a4 loop/a4-helix,
while Y13A causes perturbations predominantly in the b1–a1
loop and N-terminal end of a1-helix.
Fig. 2. Chemical shift changes for Spo0F mutants compared to wild-type. (A) L66A; (B) I90A; (C) H101A; (D) Y13A. The secondary structural
elements (rectangles for helices, arrows for strands) were determined using the CSI program and 13Ca,
13Cb, and
13CO chemical shift data. DdNH was
determined using Eq. (1).
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chemical shift data (Fig. 2), it is clear that each plot has the
same overall form, with the most signiﬁcant chemical shift
changes generally occurring across a range from residues 80
to 103. It is important to note that for I90A, diﬀerentially large
eﬀects are seen for the region encompassing residues 88–91.
These data are shown in Fig. 3, which maps the residues iden-
tiﬁed as a DdNH > 0.4 ppm onto the high-resolution solution
structure of Spo0F (1FSP) [7]. Residues shown in blue are
common to both L66A and I90A; residues in red are from
H101A and residues in orange are solely from L66A. It can
be seen that all these residues lie in a well-deﬁned strip on
Spo0F, strip ‘‘B’’. Therefore, these residues solely contribute
to the KinC recognition, as Spo0F hypersporulation mutantsL66A and H101A can be phosphorylated by KinA, KinB
and KinC but not KinD. Residues depicted in green are only
from I90A. The Spo0F mutant I90A can be phosphorylated
by KinD. It is evident that residues 88, 89 and 91 lie outside
strip ‘‘B’’ and lie within strips ‘‘A’’ and ‘‘C’’. Hence, it is likely
that residues 88, 89 and 91 play a signiﬁcant role in KinD rec-
ognition, while the other residues in strip ‘‘B’’ are mainly in-
volved in KinA, B and C recognition.
While the L66A, I90A and H101A mutations are thought to
alter the conformation of the b4–a4 kinase recognition loop,
not all hyper-sporulating Spo0F mutants are found in this re-
gion. The Y13A Spo0F mutant (located at the end of the b1–
a1 loop coming into the N-terminal end of the a1-helix) also
produces a hyper-sporulation phenotype. Unlike the L66A,
Fig. 3. Residues in Spo0F mutants involved in kinase recognition.
Residues in the b4–a4 kinase recognition loop exhibiting signiﬁcant
chemical shift perturbations (>0.4 ppm) mapped onto the structure of
wild-type Spo0F (1FSP) [7]. Residues colored blue are perturbed in
both L66A and I90A. Residues colored orange are only perturbed in
L66A. Residues colored red are only perturbed in H101A. Residues
colored green are only perturbed in I90A.
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tion properties as the wild-type protein, speciﬁcally requiring
KinA and KinB to sporulate [5]. KinC and KinD are found
to be incapable of phosphorylating Spo0F Y13A. It has been
suggested that the increased frequency of Y13A sporulation
compared to wild-type Spo0F is most likely due to increased
resistance to dephosphorylation by the Rap phosphatases
and not due to kinase recognition eﬀects. If this is indeed the
case, we would not expect to observe structural perturbations
in the b4–a4 kinase recognition loop in the Y13A mutant.
In the Y13A mutation (Fig. 2D) we note the prevalence of
perturbations in the b1–a1 loop/a1-helix region. Focusing on
this area, signiﬁcant chemical shift changes are observed for
residues Y13(A), G14, I15, I17, L18. These residues reside in
the region known to be responsible for interactions with the
RapB phosphatase [17,18]. It is likely that the Y13A mutation
alters the conformation of this region, prohibiting RapB from
making the proper contacts with Spo0F and so hindering its
dephosphorylation. It can be seen that there are no notable
chemical shift perturbations in the b4–a4 loop or a4-helix.
This suggests that the Y13A mutation does not structurally af-
fect this region. Consequently, kinase speciﬁcity should be the
same as for wild-type Spo0F – which it is [5]. The resultant
hypersporulation phenotype for the Y13A mutation is there-
fore due to the inability of this protein to dephosphorylatevia phosphatase interactions and not due to altered kinase
speciﬁcity.
In all four Spo0F mutants, residue K56 is markedly per-
turbed, suggesting a notable conformational change in this re-
gion. It has been shown that K56 assists in the coordination of
a metal ion that is responsible for the binding the incoming,
activating phosphoryl group [19]. The metal ion interacts with
the backbone carbonyl group of K56 and the side chain oxy-
gen atoms of D54 and D11. Since all of these mutants display
increased sporulation frequency compared to wild-type Spo0F
[5] in full kinase background, it can be assumed that any con-
formational changes undergone by K56 only serve to orient its
position for more favorable interactions with the metal ion/
phosphoryl group.
The Spo0F mutants L66A, I90A and H101A that aﬀect ki-
nase targeting, cause changes in the conformation of the b4–
a4 recognition loop. In each mutant, the position of this loop
is diﬀerent, as determined by diﬀerent chemical shift perturba-
tion patterns compared to wild-type Spo0F. Chemical shift
changes are also seen in the a4-helix, suggesting that its re-ori-
entation substantially aﬀects the orientation of the b4–a4 ki-
nase recognition loop.
Interestingly, in wild-type Spo0F, residues L66, I90 and
H101 have minimal exposed surface area. The amount of sur-
face area exposed for all atoms of each of these residues is:
3.1% for L66; 7.9% for I90 and 10.4% for H101. Nevertheless,
these almost completely buried residues substantially aﬀect ki-
nase speciﬁcity. Our previous studies have shown that L66, I90
and H101 in Spo0F move in a concerted fashion on the same
timescale and are part of intra-protein communication net-
works that pass information throughout the core of the protein
to the surface [6]. The L66A, I90A and H101A mutants disrupt
these communication networks, altering their critical dynamic
and packing properties. Consequently, changes normally prop-
agated through the protein are aﬀected and surfaces to be pre-
sented to a binding target are altered. This implies that residues
that predominantly inhabit the protein core, or at least exist be-
low the surface, are critical in ensuring target speciﬁcity.
In this work, we have used NMR chemical shift perturba-
tions of Spo0F mutants to determine individual residues and
structural regions important in multiple kinase recognition.
Our results show that the conformations of the b4–a4 loop
and the a4-helix, dictate Spo0F’s kinase speciﬁcity and explain
hypersporulation phenotypes previously observed. In turn,
these data support the suggestion that, in its natural, variable
environment, Spo0F may recognize diﬀerent kinases depend-
ing on the speciﬁc circumstance at any given time. We have
also shown that hypersporulation driven by the Spo0F Y13A
mutant is likely due to Rap phosphatase eﬀects and not kinase
recognition. These studies lend substance to the hypothesis
that molecular recognition processes are signiﬁcantly inﬂu-
enced by intra-protein communication networks consisting of
residues in the core of the protein dictating the correct surface
to be presented to a binding partner. We are currently deter-
mining the high resolution NMR solution structures for all
the Spo0F mutants discussed in order to determine the extent
of conformational change taking place in these regions and the
accurate structural reasons for the hypersporulation pheno-
types observed. This will include the precise positioning of
the a1-helix, b4–a4 loop and a4-helix in each case.
Finally, this work suggests that while the surface of the pro-
tein is essential for its ability to recognize a speciﬁc kinase, res-
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presenting the required, precise surface. Alterations in the core
of the protein, via environmental, mutational or chemical per-
turbations, can eﬃciently propagate to the surface via deﬁned
communication networks, and alter the surface composition.
This is especially important for response regulator proteins
as a whole, since: (1) there are numerous two component sys-
tems in all bacterial species; (2) response regulators all have
similar structures and (3) their targets also have very similar
structures (4-helix bundles). Therefore, the chance of a re-
sponse regulator recognizing the wrong target is signiﬁcant if
recognition is not strictly deﬁned. Having both surface and
buried residues contribute to the recognition process allows
for a synergistic mechanism to provide greater speciﬁcity.
3.1. Data deposition
The H10A, I90A, L66A and Y13A chemical shifts have been
deposited in the BioMagResBank (15008, 15009, 15010 and
15011, respectively).
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